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THAT W. & O.

RAILROAD.

"Miner's" Surmise Already
Receives Partial

Lost week Tiik Miner published a
tory about the projected Washington

and Oregon railroad, ono section of
which ia to run between iSumpter and
Baker City; making the guess that this
is a part of a through north and south
line from the British boundary. Already
this surmise has received partial confir-
mation. The last issue of the Union
Republican republishes the original
press dispatchs, which was sent out from
Spokane, announcing the successful f-

inanciering of tho enterprise, which reads
as follows:

"W. 0. Morris, a well known promo-
ter and railway operator, returned from
the east today and will at once set about
the work of construction of tho Washing-
ton & Oregon Railroad Transportation
company. During his stay in tho east,
where he went for that especial purpose,
Air. Morris raised fOOO.OOO on bonds
of the road ho represents and it is now
announced that tho new road out of
Sumptcr is assured."

Tho Ropublciau then nays: "Tho
.nboro telegram seems to Indicate that
this gigantic iulaud railway project
is about to materialize.

"Promoters have boon quietly at
work ou tho project for tho past
.year. Thoy havo kopt their council
well, but tho fact that thoy havo
iloated bonds to begin work makes
tho project u matter of tho koonest
interest to tho public.

"Tho preliminary survey of tho
Washington & Oregon road, wo havo
boon Informed, begins at somo point
on tho eastern part of tho stato of
Washington and comes up U rondo
Roude river, traversing tho outiro
length of Orando Rondo valloy, pass-
ing up tho east sido of Pylo canyou,
.going through Powdor Rivor valloy to
Baker City and thouco to Sumpter.

"Tho project is said to bo backed
by Henry Howitt Jr., a nillilonairo
sawmill man at Tacoma, aud othor
aptlulists.

"Mr. J. M. Younco, tho well
known farmer of North Powdor,

us that while at Baker City last
week ho was told by a party con-

nected with tho project that tho roud
would pass through Uraudo Rondo
valloy as outlined abovo, and that its
construction, was a certainty iu tho
very uour future."

wht "Howe Powm" Men.
In steam boilers the usual value given

to the term "horeo jMiwer" is the evap-

oration of thirty pounds of water at a
tomperuturoof 100 F. into steam at sev-

enty pounds pressure above tho utinot-pher- e.

The quantity of coal consumed
in generating one horse ower varies
greatly, depending on the kind and con-

dition of coal used, tho size aud kind of
boiler, and no small extent on the meth-
od of firing the personal equation being
a large one whero a mechanical stoker is
not used. The most common causes for
complaint in inefficient steam plants
are poor draft, insufficient grate surface,
poor coal, furnace not adapted to kind
of coal, bad setting of boiler, leaks of air
through brick work, impropper firing,
boiler too small, which means insufficient
heating surface, bad water, ad lack of
water heaters and dampers in tack.
The amount of coal burned ber square
foot of grate surface varies greatly. For
nstance, with good coal and a good boil- -
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er eight pounds of coal consumed per
hour will require .43 square foot of grate
surtnee per horse power generated, and
forty pounds per hour will require but
.09 square foot of grate surface per horse
power generated. Thus it will bo seen
that power will bo generated much more
cheaply in a large boiler than in a small
one. Tho cost per horse power of elec
tricity deiwnds entirely iiwn tho power
employed in generating it. Tho cheap-
est is undoubtedly that which is gener-
ated by the employment of freo water
jwrwer, and tho most exix-nsive- . that
generated in a plant having insufficient
boilers, poor quality of fuel and bad man
agement Mining and Scientific Press.

Another Fake Mining Scheme.

Tho method of guaruutoeiug min-
ing shares is a pernicious ouo. Iu
nearly every iustnuco tho guaranteo
is not worth tho paper it is
written upon. Tho assots of a min-
ing company undergoing tho inuuy
vicissitudes of formation and develop-
ment uro largely imaginary honco
what security or guaranteo has u
purhasor of its shares that will protect
tho investor from loss. Seldom is u
property mortgageable for sutlicient
to develop it and equip it with tho
uecossnry machinery, stamp mill
or smelter. Then, wherein is tho
investor guaranteed from loss?
Seldom in a promoter in a position
to put up tho bonds or other securi-
ties to protect tho guaranteo.

a method is adopted, whero
a certain per cent of tho funds ob-

tained from sale of sharos, which
placed at interest for u certain period,
will guaranteo tho orlgiiialinvostmeut.
Iu this caso tho purchaser puts up
tho guaranteo. Tho busiuoss of
placing guaranteed stock is so foreign
to good, honest and legitimate min-
ing, that tho investsmout iu them
should bo scrutinized oven moro
carefully than others. Western Min-
ing World.

Great Progress Made in Metallurgy.

Tho advanco along metallurgical
linos, iu smoltiug and iu mill prac-
tice within tho pust two or three
years, havo mudo marketable a grudo
of oro so low as to give commercial
vuluo to hundreds of mines having
largo bodies of deposits heretofore
considered worthless. Tho attractive
foaturo of this lies iu tho fact that
tho hoaviost dividend producers in
tho ontiro country are tho largo bodies
of low grado oro. Tho all absorbiug
qusotioti of profitable troatmout has
to 1h mot and answered at tho very
threshold of tho enterprise; and this
is what methods of red no
tion havo done. It is now no longer
a question as to whether 85 oro can
bo profitably treated; but how
much havo you? With 8100,000
cash capital aud a corps of competent
men in charge of the mine, and the
business afrairs, it is not u wild
prediction to stato that tho money
can IK) mado to earn dividends of
25 to 50 ior cent a year. Westoru
Mining World.

THE AMERICAN MINING NEWS

IS THE ONLY
GENUINE MINING NEWSPAPER

IN THE EAST
Officials of the National Govern-
ment recognize it as an authority.
No one interested in mining can af-

ford to be without it. Send for free
sample. Published every Saturday
by the
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Fresh Vegetables Arriving Daily. Prompt Delivery.
Give Us a Trial and Wo Will Please You.
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EDLIN & STARBUCK

ALL
SUMPTER. OREGON

WELL DRESSED MEN
In Sumpter and vicinity have their clothes

made by

the Tailor.
Big Line of Fall Goods Just Received.
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SUMPTER, OREGON.

American Brewing and Crystal Ice Co,
E. SIBER, General Manager.

Manufacturers of

First Class and Bottled

BEER

2estcuircmt

2Hercer Drug

FLYNN,

Draught
Also Ioe Made of
Distilled Water.

The most modern equipped plant in the state.
All orders promptly attended to.

Telephone, Main 15. BAKER CITY, OREGON.
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